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and orange. The set is in thrc de-
signe, ait artistic.

.Aguinaldo's Governm'nit lias i8sued
seven 8tamps, one postage, onie tole-
grapli-postage, two telegraph and
three revenues.

The Phillipine revenues issued by
the U. S. authorities are: 1, '2, 5 and
10o Receipt and Check stàmps; ten
deuomiuations of docunientary staMpe,
and twenty-one denorninatione of
draft stamps 5o to $15.

It is eaid that the U. S. has recently
issued a $2.00 revenue, this is denied
iîn SOM6 quarters.

The J. Ellwood Leo @ta mps continue
te bEs mach talked about and souglit
after.

The values of the new etampe from
Caymen Islands are i d green and i d
rose of the De la Rue type.

The flood of n)ew German coloniale
ie now on.

New Zealand will issue a id. stanxp
commeinorative of the establishmeont
of universal penny portage in tbat
colony. One million stamps will be
printed and the work will be done in
En gland.

Paraguay and Uruguay have new
iSSUes3.

A&rong the mauy new German
coloniale is a set of Samoans.

0
0f the $83,200O worth of etampsissued

by Notth Borneo in 1899% ôÉly $3;200

did p')stal duty. The rest were sold
to speculators.

The following frein a new Lzubscriber
explains itsef~

"'Received your premiuni for eub-
scption tc-day and in reply will say
it is ail right",

Yours very truly
Chas Wrigley

Toronto.
The above is a samnpie of many sun-

ilar communications. You make no
inistake in subscribing for EN.ERGY.

Žliebs of Yews,,

According to the prices lai the 60Lh
catalogue U. S. revenues, first issue
imperforate bave increased in value
considerably.

Philatelie fiction seeme to be
gai-niDg in favor and our best
papers now contain interestin.- etories
about staxnp and r3tampic a:fiair8.

The current.one, dollar revenue in
red in an uncut perfect condition bide
fair te beceme one of the ra'rities of
the future. The 1898 green dollar
stamp brings as high as a dollar and a
haîf a hundred ar, wholesale. Few, if
any more p r i v a t e proprietary
s,-amps will bo issued as strenueus


